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':'HE m-:w YORK $TJ..TE NURSES ASSOC I A'?ICm 
REPORT TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
January 26-27, 1989 
STAFF MATTERS 
Resignations: Barbara Zittel, Assoc. Dir~ctor, Nursing 
Education Proqram 
Mardi Massaroni, Ass~. to Dir0ctor, 
Conmunications:?ublic Relations 
NYSNA BOARD POLICY MANUAL 
Two additions to the pol.i.c1· manual are prop:lsed. 
During the recent NLRB hearing on the Leng Beach case, 
counsel for the hospital noted that the appended docu-
ment, "Responsibilities and Powe:t.s of the Beard of 
Directors," was not formally approved by the Boa:-d of 
Directors. This document was prepared on the advice of 
NYSNA's legal counsel for use in the Board orientation 
process. The statements contained in the docu;nent :n 
pages three and four represent the principles utilized 
1n the Association's insulation of the Economic and 
General Welfare Program. Board approval of the doc~-
rncn.t as a statement of Association policy is requested. 
The second p:.-oposcd policy has for many years been an 
cs:ablishcd operational policy regarding attendance of 
members at Board meetings held in open session. Formal 
Board approval cf this policy is requested. 
71-:~ H.J·SpJtt.~l .;ssvciation of New 1£ork State (HAN'"{S} has 
=cq~cstcd the Association's assistance in exerting 
;:-:.·cs~:.t:-c -::'.-7°'. t.hc St.2.:.c gcrvcr~~mer:.t to release funds 
already apprcvcd fer rcirnbursemrnt rate relief as 
~~!atcd to C8mpc~s2tio~ of nurses and other profession-
:.s. {.Sc-r· :c.t__~.•2:: :;~d . .s::..:.:-r ... ~.ar·.{ 3.t:.ached.) 
. , . inrc-:~mat1.on 
;:•~:.·:-.:"~:.:-.~:-.q ... :: ::·v2 ·1 2:--:-ba~g-2:0d.'' fu:1ds to N'~1 .. S!-lA meml:'.ers, 
~-:--'~c~ :·.,,,~·::;:~:.::±:·.i",.rc C~s,· .. ::-:.::l~ Distr.ic:. legislati·-/e ~Ohl'11.it-
-,e;,,::,s~ .3:--~.:--.. =:-1 ~.-~i::: .:..ss:~:..--i::~.i.·:--,:1 l.ea:Jers. Hl"tr,:ts has con-
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Hospital Associat· 
of New York State1on 
December JO, 1988 
Martha L 0 Executiv~ D:r, MN, RN 
New York irector 
2113 W State Nurses A~ . 
Guilde~l;~~n A~enue _,sociation 
'NY 12084 
Dear M"' .,.. Orr: 
For your . recent C information I ad .. EO letter h~ . am enclosi de~•~~strators in: le~ was a copy of a 
ai.s the ew York St o all ho . obtai current st ate. Thi sp1tal 
incre:.~•te relief to atus of HANYS' e~fCEO letter 
· 
0
1ng nur • comoen•a• orts ca 
~osts, Also sing and othe - -• for rapidl . 
issued o~ D enclosed is r health care p y ' ecember 2q - a related pre er~-~nel -· ss relea 
The assistan se 
ec1ated . ..r our erg . . appr · ce of v relief wh· in helping t an1zat1on wou1· express v1ch benefits uso obtain this mu~hbe 
branches·i~: support to t~;l. Anything y~/~eded 
cooperation.Id be most helpflelg1slative and ean do.to u. Thank y & xecutive ou ... or your 
Sincerely, 
Daniel si·. t - , .. c; 0 
President-
Enclosures 
516/JJ.J. 7"'00 
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SUf!!1! ... RY (JF' c0~n1ur•ICA7IC)f,i BE"I""""EE!i I-·!r .. !r{S ;~irt :1'~~~~·.r.~.:~. 
ABO\JT F!EII~Br,;2~~£r,rt:tfZ1 Rl--~:r: Sl 'I"l];,,.7 l ~-:~; 
J:diL-
The 1988 hospital rcimbu1semr.nt leq'.r.l::1t;(;:-: ywe aut.hor;ty tu thS: 
Corn;nissioncr of health to adJu:;t n~1.mbursr:'f:''_':1t !i~t~:,::;. Ht:;wevi:,r, 
even though. the Coin:nissioner was qtven ~tut ,]uthr;,rity, the 
ultimate control over th<.:~ release of ddr!iti~.;r1al 1cimb·;tsc;;11~nt 
monies apparently li0s with the D.it0,·~c1 r of the Bu:lqet Dct~rtrnent 
and the Governor. 
Throughout the past year, the Department of H~alth gave 
assur.:rnccs to the hospitals ( including dut inq putli::: mectir,gs of 
the Codes Commi ttcc l thr1. t they would be '=' i 1.~cn ra tc i :-,,~rcasr::s tt) 
offset the unusual costs of the required increase in p1cf0ssional 
salaries (largely nurses' I and the costs of compiia~~o w1th new 
code requirements. 
During this same period, HANYS estimates that hospitals spent, in 
aggregate, $160 million in excess of the trend factor incr~as~s 
in rate reimbursement. This is money that is already spent and 
for which the hospitals exrc2tcd rate relief. 
,~cccrding to HAN\"S, the Commissioncl- of Heal th appro 0:ed a p:i.an to 
increase the reimbursement rates, and sent the rate adjustments 
to ~he Budget Dcpart~cnt. The Budget Department, apparently in 
20~s\1ltaticn with the Governor, has refused to releaE~ the 
additional monies, citing the S~.3 billion state budget deficit. 
H.:-..N';s h<,s mounted an intensive political campaign to bring ab:::iu:. 
r~lcasc c~ the monies. Tallon and Gottfried are reported as ?er7 
suppcrt1vc of their efforts. HANYS proposed a temporary 
comprc~isc in which only the independent third party payers· (not 
r-:cd i ca re G!: Ncdica.id l share would be paid immediately. The State 
hds no co~trol over the Medicare piece. The Medicaid share of 
the p3)~Cnts would be approximately 528 million, of which S7 
:-:-,i l :. io:1 -..,iou1d nor7:'la.:.ly be paid by the state. Commissioner l-<.xel-
rnd dc=:incd to support the compromise because of its discrimina-
impact on the nursing home industry. 
pr~ccss of :cgal appeals to force release of these monies 
·,,:.:-:'_;;j ~,,,,,:.,>.,c the adrninistrati·vc la·,-: and courts. HANYS is not 
~~~:-:s•ic that this route would succeed ic 6Chieving a timely 
;-,_~: ('asc :-:: -: ~c :n:1ds. 
:~s~~ad. ~ANYS is pursuing lcgis:ati~e recourse. Agreement to 
s;~~s~: :e~islatian ~o require release of the monies has been 
~ANYS has als~ asked its members to lcbb7 their c~n 
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l. WP. will abot1 t· ,_, use o•ir .. t·, -- ._,m issues . ' fl.J1i,C:l.t'·•, ., and to ,,sk them. ~,;":;,,,',:~,i"foc,;," , u, 
. • We w i 1 l 1· t .., ·~s· th :_ ~' c: i 
Vl.CWS on rt1 ,,[l,.t.l'Vic••J . - c re, b. . ' 
financing. im urscmcnt 
